2021 TAURANGA NETBALL REPRESENTATIVE COACH/MANAGER
Expressions Of Interest (closes off on Saturday 6th March)
Full Name _____________________________________________________
Position applying for ( please tick)
Coach
Manager

Age Group(s) applying for ( please tick)
Under 14's Mixed
Under 14's
Under 16's Mixed
Under 16's
Under 18's

Coaches/Managers must be able to commit to all dates. Co-coaches
will not be approved and Managers coaching will not be approved.
Coaches must be available Tuesday 16th March late arvo and
evening for interviews.
Coaches must be available for Trials on Tuesday 30th March,
Thursday 8th April and Friday 9th April between 5;30pm-8;30pm for
player selections.
Coaches/Managers must be available to coach/manage on Tuesday
evenings at the Tauranga Netball Centre (training starts 4th May)
Coaches/Managers must be available for day tournaments on
13th,20th and 27th June ( dates may differ for Under 14's).
Coaches/Managers must be available for national tournaments
Under 14,16's Saturday 10th July- Tuesday 13th July, Under 18's
Monday 19th July to Thursday 22nd July.

ABOUT YOU
Which of the following apply to you? (please tick as many as you like)
I can effectively develop and extend the skills and capabilities of top players in this age group
My tactical knowledge and game understanding is appropriate to develop and extend top players in this
age group
I create multiple game plans that build on my teams strengths/strategies and counter opposition
strengths/strategies
I am conﬁdent when making tough decisions and am able to communicate and justify my reasons.
I have strong interpersonal and relationship skills (with team personnel, players, parents, and supporters).
I make it a priority to deal with any intense situations with composure and professionalism.
I strive for continuous improvement through reﬂection of both my own and my team players performance.
I make it a priority to create a positive and safe environment for my players.
I make it a priority to communicate any concerns/issues/feedback to Tauranga Netball Management asap.
Please describe yourself and your coaching style:

_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
PERSONAL DETAILS
Do you hold a current full NZ Drivers licence? ( please tick)
Yes
No
Email ________________________________
Mobile Number ________________________
Please list any injuries or medical conditions:
____________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________
Please include CV - including your coaching philosophy, teams you have coached, relevant qualiﬁcations, and
coaching goals.
All forms and accompanying CV's are to be forwarded to manager@tauranganetball.co.nz
Any further queries please contact Tracy on 027 204 7118

